Thank you for submitting our booking form.
IMPORTANT – please read the following information
You have chosen to pay in UK £ Sterling
It has been a difficult time for everyone, so we have introduced a 2-stage payment for your trip
deposit, which can be paid in 2 instalments of £150 each per person, (ie a total of £300 payable in
UK sterling).
The first deposit payment of £150 per person to be made at the time of booking.
A booking confirmation will be sent to you by email once your initial deposit payment has
been received.
The second deposit payment of £150 per person is to be made 2 months after your booking.
Some trips require additional deposit payments (for National Park fees or internal flights) –
please refer to the individual trip itinerary for further details.
Payment of the final balance will be due 8 weeks prior to departure.
If you are booking within 8 weeks of the departure date, the full price of your trip is payable
now.
Please note that NO flights or fixed travel arrangements should be booked until you have
received an email from the trekMountains office of your place on the trip, and that the trip
is guaranteed to run.

Methods of Payment to our UK £ Sterling account:
1.

Payments by bank transfer
** IMPORTANT **
reference your transfer with your surname
Account name:
trekMountains
Account currency:
UK £ Sterling only
Account number:
21429531
Sort code:
402606
Bank name:
HSBC
Bank address:
HSBC, Market Square, Penrith, United Kingdom
IBAN code:
GB84HBUK40260621429531
Swift / BIC code:
HBUKGB4B
Please ensure that all bank transfer fees are covered by the total amount of your transfer.
Transfers involving currency exchange - To avoid any inaccuracies in payment due to
currency exchange, please instruct your bank to the amount that is required to be
transferred in UK £ Sterling, not in your own currency.

Many of our clients find transferwise.com to be a fast and transparent way to make
cross-currency payments, and much cheaper than using their normal bank.
2.

Payments by cheque
Please make the cheque payable to trekMountains.
Write on the back your name and the trip title.
Post it to: trekMountains, 1 Holme Lyon Barn, Burneside, Cumbria LA9 6QX United Kingdom

If you would prefer to make your payments in € Euros, please contact us for our Euro bank details.
Thank you for choosing trekMountains for your trip.

